Synthesis of palladium nanoparticles on TiO2(110) using a beta-diketonate precursor.
The adsorption of palladium hexafluoracetylacetone (Pd(hfac)2) and nucleation of Pd nanoparticles on TiO2(110) surface were observed using scanning tunneling microscopy (STM). Surface species of Pd(hfac)* and Ti(hfac)* uniformly adsorbed on TiO2(110) upon exposure of Pd(hfac)2. No preferential nucleation was observed for the surface species. Atomic resolution STM images revealed that both Pd(hfac)* and Ti(hfac)* appeared on the metastable Ti(5c) sites. After annealing at 700 K, sub-nm Pd nanoparticles were observed across the TiO2(110) without preferential nucleation. The adsorption preferences of Pd(hfac), hfac, and atomic Pd on TiO2(110) surface were studied using density functional theory (DFT), and possible decomposition pathways of Pd(hfac)2 leading to the formation of Pd nucleation sites were presented.